
One oUtcoine',of the present: ;it-ar..yiU,iwe hope, 
be to place military. nursing ,en a 'so'kd' profes- 
sional b,asiq.  :rhF..'Arm$ Nursing .Reserye, as at 
prei&nt 'organized, .iiS miinageh-plri. ria..rYO&?, a$d;', un-. 
desirable lines.' ' The ,persoUal:  s8ect'idR. 6:. qihdi-' 
dates should be ,place,d in! tha .hai.ds.'d krpfes- 
sional persons, and should no't ,;.be ,..% I .rayat 
prerogative. We have;. OW. . a  former .ocOasion,- 
pqinte? , out' the cbnfusion,  which . f iud t '  'ensue, 
we& the appointment ,of *a'edical, qeq";phc'ed i? 
the hands of the Prince bf 'Wale?,' I. '.,'. ' , . 

learn, ',that Wis?.  Monck blas~n' ,l (Sister 
Abernethy), .of ,St. Bartholomewk Ho'spital, leaves 
for South Africa.on Saturday next; ahd:that Miss 
Skillman (Sister Hope) goes out 'in.  Jmuary. St. 
BarthoJomew's- Hospital has, there€ore, supplied a 
considerable number of efticient  nurses, at this'dsis. 

The American .Ho,spital Ship Maine sailed for 
S'outh Africa on Saturday last. She did not, 
however, take 'her full staff of nurses, . for the 
reason that Mr. Green, one .d the n'umber; is 
seriously ill ; and Mr.  Speer, who) was detailed 
,originally to look after Gm, refused tot leave him. 
AS we understand that, in  the  oiinion of Mr: 
Huxley, 'the medical  man  who is attending, Mr. 
Green, it would have seriously endangered his life 
to move him 04  boaxd the Maine in his present 
condition, we think that Mr. Speer's, action in 
staying with his sick comrade is worthy o f  all 
commendation: He, as well as his colleagues, 
was keen upon accompanying the Maine on her 
errand of humanity, but: it appeared tot him that 
his duty to humanity began &h his sick friend, 
and we think he was right. 
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We also under'stand that Mr.  Vallance, Mr. 
Cole, and Mr. Crick,  have; for reasons of their 
own, refused to sail oa  the Maine. Their reasons 
have not been made public, but they have been 
expressed in writing and handed in, through Mr. 
Vanduzer, to Mrs. Roaalds, the  Tregurer of the 
Maine Fur.d. ' Doubtless, an amicable under- 
standing will be arrived at. 

Sir Wi%m MacCormac reports  that 800 
xeiounded have passed through Chieveley Hospital, 
and  that the field  was cleared of wounded by  five 
o'clock on the evening of the battle. He adds. 
that  the volunteer ambulance c0,rp.s did splendid 
work, and  that  the field hospital co,mpletely and 
promptly met a great emergency. All"concern,ed, 
condudes, Sir William  'M,acCormac,' dese~e  the 
fullest praise. , : 

8 ybur tiiin-ldads 'of yoGndG8 fi02 Colebsot h& 
airivqi'  at ,,Pie$erpxi$zburg,!, I t '  is, expecjed tha; 
i%i&H$$ +in "shortly '&-,used aJ :'.~s.;.<.;. ',as . . '$&pitals.''"T:.., ,, li: ,.l J I . '6.' 
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1 A ,number ,.of, cases of, dysentery, and enteric 
fever, and some .deaths, are reported at. Lady- 
smith. This is serious news, and it, is, therefore,, 
e~~peci~l..sa.tis€action,.~o'~l~noly that, there ,aye many 
well. .trained nvrses in  the town., . I  
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.: The, .follow&g yew interesting .letter, dated 
I)urbBn,  Nov,ember: ~ ~ t h ,  was  received the other 
day by a , Lopdpn: lady from  .her  ..dauihter, a, 
nurse:- . d . ,  

".I was..sOrry no't  to write  last:  mail, but can 
you' imagine. I was .in .Ladysmith nursing the1 
wounded ? Last , Saturday. week, .after posting, 
my letter  to you, I was wired for .by the military 
authorities to proceed to! Ladysmith at once. I 
left on the Saturday evening, October 28th, and 
was the only  tvo,man  allotwed tp   pasewi th  my 
Red Cross band round my ann none dared to 
sto\p me. 

What; a sight met me ' on ,my arrival-the 
Red Crolss flag  flying in; every direction, 'the; 
market square one mass tents , c,oataining 
the! wounded, wh6 were also accommodated in 
the Town  Hall,  .churchesj chapels, and halls. I 
got' my orders. to proceed .to  the'topi of the hill 
t o  the. hospital,, ,there, and all Sunday we were 
operating. None .of US went to bed Sunday, 
Monday, or Tuesday .night-the arnb,dahc& wagon 
constantly bringing us in thd,  wounded and dyi,nng. 
Oh, I cannot describe 'to you the ho.rrors, ,of war ! 
To see our brave, loyal solldiers smas'hed, and, yet 
so patient and  good!  .'My  heart ached when one 
and another was pronounced by the' doctors, as 
hopeless. Bullet through the lungs.'  Worse 
than all was on  the Tuesday. 

During Moqday's skirinishing we lost so many 
men, and the Gloucesters and  Irish Fusiliers were 
taken prisoners  We  had twenty-six  men 'brought 
in  to us who had been wounded  .on thk Monday, 
lay out in  the orpen .veldt all that: day and night, 
and ,were discovered by the ambulance wagon on 
Tuesday. Never, never can I forget their intense 
thirst and their joy at having their wounds at- 
tended to. We were operating, amputating all 
Tuesday night, and they were  dying all ,arou,nd us. 
I washed  twenty men all alolle. Some mere put, 
under tha X Ra.ys for the bullets. I, with many 
other nurses, including the Netley Sisters, had 
many narmw escapes,. During Monday the 
enemy kept shelling the town, and a shell fell 
right at Nurse M.'s and .my feet. O n  Wednesday 
the twenty-four hours' truck was 'over  which  was 
granted. by General White .to the-enemy to bury .' 

their dead and. attend to the ypunded.. We owere 
all up and ready fori the Boers to shell the town, 
and, vo one*,vyho wv!not ,there can .,ever imqgine 
whatIwg,f$lt li$e yhep .:,,&on$ TQm ', began .to fire,< 
and our big guns were not m po,s$ion, then.,:. (,; 4 
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